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TO THE
LAYMAN;

BY A -

Reader of the Kentucky Gazette.

SIR
PERUSING ihe Gazeette of the

1 4th of March, 1 discover your addrels
to the Printer, persuading him with
the rell of the woilu, to believe uiat
the practice of holding Haves is cento-na-

to the fcripunes of divine truth
. you represent our!elf asjult alar,
roed, and flying to the bible, to screen
you from the censures of the eman-ciparo- r.

ndindred one might have
tuppofed this to be the case from the
deductions you have-draw- from that
sacred book ; for" they much rcfe.uble
the productions of a Cult thought, and
the result ot interelUdfejyjariial invef-tigatio-n.

itoie ot ar-

guments are fuch.Tmfflpreiryou taken
much pains on thefTJbjeCt, or liave
been much conver'anc with, the
jriends of emancipation, you certain-
ly might have heard them fufhciently
jefuted.

Your tirft proposition is, "that the
fcripnnes sully all'ert that the Jeiviih
nation had a command given rheni by
the God of Heien nitnteli to buy and
hold bond-servan- ts of the Heathen
jutions, which fbould be an .inheri
tance for them ami then childre-- i tor
ever" .n.
Head of a command, you would have
come nearer tne truin tor, accor
din" to your reasoning, is it was a
command, every Jew, sua every man
now living, is not in his duty, who

I

does not polbfs a fUve , for you in-

fill that the command is perpetually
binding.

As the foundation of this yonr fitll
proposition, jnuqmte Noah's pro.
phecy, respecting Canain. Is ttii
jufl ilies the slave holder, so would the
prophecies refpeifting Judas and the
crucifiers of our Lurd, have jollified
them in ailing as they did (o will
the prophecies of ifaiah, expreflly
foretelling the ill trentmeiit ot Jesus,
and his gospel, jtillity every gospel
ilighter from the beginning of the
chrillian era until this day. In the
next place, jou quote the Mosaic code t

an Lev xxv, wh.eh, as you lay, com-

manded the Jews to buy and hold
ilaes. So di I the Jewilh Jaw allpw
them to tell that which died of itfelt
to tie Heathen- - Then by your own
reasoning, we may export and sell
to the Heathen all the cieatures which
die of theinfelvcs. You yuftify slave
holding, by d awing this conqlniion
that " God is unchangeable, therefore
is it was light with him once, it

so ltill " Yoiv may continnc
your argument, and say, is it was right
with mm to leu ueati carcaies once,
it remains to tlill. Was not the Jews
commanded in Deut. vii 3, to finite
the Heathen and ucteilyto dellroy'
them, to makenocovenant wirh them,
and to fliew no mercy unto them!
this with many other such pallaes,
which I could mention, will, upon
your ground, condemn us for not de.
ifroj ing and cutting olFthe savages on
the North of the Ohio, as well-a- s lor
flies-in- mercy to, and 'rearing with
them, as we have done It will also
utte'ly fobvert the Jaw of nations,
and allow ehriltendom to ranfaek, and
spread devatlntion through all the re-

gions of Paganifin, for it it was tighr
with God once, so to do, it therefore l

remains so ttiil U vnu not know-tha- t

God, by immedntc delegati-
on, sent the JpwsIo inflict hi ilglite-ou- s

judgments upon those Heathens
for their wkkednefs ? Thei efoi e ihe
were allowed to deal with them in a
manner" which without an express
command, would have been dneitly
contrary to the law of nature, and i e.
pognanrto the sir II of com-

mon equity and jnflice aaiong man-
kind. Cmfequan'Iy, such commands
were only peculiar to the Jews, and
were forcible no lungrr'Inn the same
Heathena cxifted armind them. You
seem willing en give a place
in the bound. of tins peculiar privi-
lege together with the red of the

Have holders, by saying that
you cannor rll of w'nr mtiuiror tribe
you deft-ende- wh-rh- cr sew or Gen-
tile, lb you advise the cryants not to
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let go a ceitainty tor an uncertainty.
Then upon yonrown plan, asy ou feein
so ignorant of your pedigree, is your
neighbour mould seize and subject
you to perpetual servitude, jou could
not condemn him for so doingn lor
he might tell you that jou conldlnot
prove that he was no Jew, norcouTd
you prore but that you were of the seed
of Ham. 409

In the second place, you proceed to
prove that Jesus Chnlt did not con-dem- n

slave-holde- rs as tyrants, or in-

form servants that they w ere wrong
sully kept in bondage. Here I would,
ask you, did the meek and lowly Jesus
ever attempt to be a rectifier ot politi- -

cil eriors ? Is you will follow him
through all this wilderness and valley j

of tears, 1 am perfuae)l that you w ill
not find onefcntencemallhisilliirucl- -

ivc discourses that gives the leaftindul
gence to luch an accutfed practice, last
Ilave. holding is in its present exi
encc. Is lie did not exprelsly forbmltj
did he not give a number of iilltruc-tion- s

and re roofs, hich were a
repreheufijm to tyranny in

the day in vrliiMi lie lived, and
sully aopticable in the present

day I Is he had only told them, that
I they neg'ecled the wghtier matters

ot the Inw, judgment, mercy and iaitn,
whilst they paid a Pharisaical alien,
tiou to the external part thereof is
he hml only told them to do to others

to unto
theiu.fhe to,(, them to
,nve their . hbon' as thenifeUes,
ir were lutucieut to condemn every
slave. holder. But is lm lite nnj!n
of fucli precepts, as well as t Hat oft
his apofllcs t And has not the apo- -

le Paul informed j ou that the dm-fio- n

wall beetwen sew and Gentile,
Chriflian and Heathen, Barbarian,
Scythian, bond and free, is. now bio-ke- n

down ? And did not Jefns when
(iuWhing the volume of Reflation to
John in the ille of P.itmos when de-

nouncing his vengeance on the vhorc
ot Babylon, enumerate tliellave trai
with the red oi her accursed uJ.cfian-- f

dize, ? How then do j on find llavcry
tolerated by our Lord and his apo-llle- v?

I'ow many more abominable vi.
ces preva.Ied in the days of our Lord,
which he did not expressly inveigh

? Then jou may as jutlly plead
i hat ther were not contrary to the laiV5kHHef asvm
of Heaven,

Tlie firfl nTace youTiave recourfeto, f
ta..prove your second proposition is the

ii chapter of Luke, Jtull because our 1
fLordtlwngs in the matter atidfervant

is a nmiirto enn-tem- the idea ot me- -

nt You may as well argue that the tpractices of running, wrrllljng and
.. - ii i.. ri:r.j :.. .u- - I

... . n'c t? i. T
viyiiHiic uii'ca wris: juiiijjjui, uc- -

raufe the apollles so often introduced
them to illutlrate the chriRiati race
by way at fmiiliuide. Yon next pro
duce Luke, xv ii 7, to, toiutlify fTave

holding, because onr Lord applauded
a man's faith who pofTcfTed a servant
Can you suppose thar cur Lord meant
to justify every pqrc of that man's
practice, becnuft, to the fbanie of tjie
Jews, he decltred that a Roinan pof-fefl'e- d

more faith, than he had sound
in Iftael? Abraham's faith Is twice
in holy writ deplared to be accounted
to him for rightecrnsrief, David is
declared to be a man aster God's own
heart ; yet the Intter'was a mnrJer-er- ,

and both of them whore mon-
gers. You will alfrftnci our Lord de- -

clarirrg to the woman tpken in adtllte- -

ry in John viit -- it, neither do f con- - t
demn thee, t hen upon yonr gropnd,
God is not changeable, is adultery was
not condemned by him once, ir is not'
damnable flill. He applauded the
man's faith, who held a servant, there-far- e

slavery mull' be right. He ditf not'
condemn the adultere(9, therefore a- -

dultery canno( be wrong.
Yon next proceed to prove thar our

Lord's ApoflfiS did not tell servants
they were wrpngiy held in servitude
nor condemn their owners as Tyrants ;

but entoined obedience upon the ser- -
' vants. Chrilliariky would have appear- -

' ed in the world, had the apoltles have
raised di!tuib.ince3 between matter
and servant, king and people, fligma
tiacd wrilr the same infamy, which
braiuU MahoinetaWfm'. thaT of being
propagnteil by the sword It would
have lolt its excellent and diftinguitb.- -

ingcharacterettic ot being propagated
by the internal and invinciple power
of its author. Then it is easy to nt

for the silence of the apoftjes on
the fubjeift of slavery. And why need
we look for the condemnation of tlive- -

holdijig in Revelation, when natural
rcafon's unallilted light hath, in many
ages, declared it repugnant to the law
ot nature, which 1 could make 'ap-

pear by a number of quotations were
it neceliary. But l hope 1 have mew-
ed you that our Lord and his apoltles
did condemn Uavery in fubltance is
notexprelsly they taught a number
of precepts which ltruck at the root,
and it clolely followed would undoubt
etlly terminate in tile final abolition
of itavery. i ou need not therefore
.slunk to prove Have-holdin- g right, be.
caule the apollles charged lerants to
be obedient, for they alio charged it
upon tne primitive cm iuians, to xuu- -

kinit to e ot man, to oe
fubmiflive to the molt, arbitrary and
tyrannic government. Then by the
same parity of leafon you may prove
that every ordinance ot man is right,
and that the laws to which the piimi-- 1

tive clinicians were fubjeel, were juf-titiabl- e

"in every refpedt ; h hen accor-dihgt- o

what uaces hiltory Iras leftjis
of thrm, they were defpoiic and cruel.

on draw y our conclulion that flae
holding is not wrong becaule God has
no where countermanded what he di
reified in ths Mufaic conltitution. Nei-
ther has he countermanded the cetc
mnnial facrifites and oblations, which
weie'conilantly ptatftifed in thedajs
of our Lord. Examine then, whe-
ther you bein your duty, who negleift
lo many ot the cxprefs and lacred
commands of Heaven reflecting tile
tjpieal ceremonitcs.'

You conclude your nddrefjj by ap-

pealing to the experiences of c'nrilli-an- s,

whether eef they were convin
cedofthetin of jftave-holdin- befoie
ihey weie aflund of pardon for all
their Iransgiejlii'ns J jou proceed to
antwer lor them, that they never
wetc. As pofitie foever as ou may

yon are certainty nuits.ten vmtn
refpei't to some tew individuals. csSpt
even is there could not be round one,'
who, in his firll convictions, felt a 1ii

trofs of soul on the account of hotdin
hii fellow creatnies in mjult bon- -

I wonktalk you, whether theurunn er is always convinced ot alibis sins
at onre ? Or does he not dlfcover Jaw
ly more and more of his fintul heait
and Itte, even aster he liTes a filer of
mih and dependence upon the me- -
rius of Jesus? does he not daily dlfcov-
er some Anhan in the camp w hich hin- -

ders more close communication with
hisOod. Yon certainly will be ready
to answer in the affirmative. Then
conliderrng that the nature of man is
fa pi one to extenuate his crimes,finay
we not reatouably suppose thatjhe sin
of flave-holdin- would alnioltWe a
mongfomeot thelalt, of hisfinswhih
would Rare him in the face, and tor
which he would feel the lathes of
conl'cicnce, when felf-inteie- ft andttbe
advantage of-- fkueiy always stands
ready to blind him, and hinder him
ffm canvalTing the matter by an im-

partial inveltigation I add to this, that
Have holding is a matter which has
long been foreign, to the cogitations
of the public mind, but has, for some-tim- e

met with rcmonflrances- - only
from a sew confeiencions citizens :

whose philanthropic exertions, 1 hope
by the blefling of divine providence, t

joined with the present convulsions
and revolutions an the woifd, for th
sake of liberty, will not sail to brings!
freedom fafeto the conclulion of tra- -

J'vail, JYr her original appearance, with
out having any ot her heavenly tea-tare- s

mangled by the iron hands of ty-
ranny, her inveterate enemy. Then
may noE new difpenf.itions of provi.
deuce, bring new national sins to view,
which has long lay concealed in the
wombof self ihteretl and avarice. 't

Botl will not detain yon anyVfbn-- '
ger with remarks so repugnant to
your present exifling principles, L
fliall conclude with adviffng yon, is;
my address should meet with a places
in the Kentucky Gazette, to give the
matter a farther invctligation candid '

ly scrutinize and examine ir at the bai
both of fcrlnture and reason. Is yon
llill determine-t- o defend the canfeyonj
have taken up, 1 entreat you no- - morel

to attempt u on Icnpture gcouim lest
you mould expose that facied bock to-th- e

ridicule ot infidelity. On lea.Ion's ground I am convinced jju can
never fland. 1 heiefore y our best
resource is, to plead the expediency
and advantage of slavery. rind on,
this fcoreiealon, blinded by self love,
will not" sail to fuggelt to you a nu-
merous flore of arguments tiom her
inexhauitible treasure.

A Lover of Liberty.
t

it

To the IDLPL-sDh- ELEC-
TORS of FAYJbTTE.

Fellow Citizens,
NO flronger proof

of the'imention of" the r- i-
vocatesior tne Kryan sjtatioii relrlu-tion- s,

to prcvem trvery ameridmeiil tcr
the conlliuiiion which vVas contempla-
ted by thole who voted for railing
convention, than that of forming their
ticket of men, who by iheir oppofitior
to calling a convention, hae gieu
unequivocal proofs, that in their opi-
nion no amendment whatever was nc

icedary. But the second refulution, (ta
h Inch each member of the ticket was

Ebliged to pledge himself to, conform
clore he could be nominated) goes-farth-

and cp,tfsl prohibits every
such amendment : It is true the se-
cond article of the refofutions, does
fitm to admit an amendment refpeCt-
ing The senate , but is yon will confi-d- er

that it is to be such an one only "asthe wisdom of the contention mail
deem copfiflent with the proper dc
Jig ot that inilituticn," you cannofe
tail to discover the intended decepti-
on ; the Itudied ambiguity of this ar-
ticle eei tainly doss honor to the irtge-rui- ty

oftheger.tleman whopemied it,and vi hich is eqcalled only by his fuc-ce- fs

in alarming you with regard tc
a certain species of property, to-- such
a degree, as by that alarm to make you
entiiely rerjaidlefs of your own per-
ianal lights.

T6ath U also the infer, fr,rr nr
the arfvxJcates for the Bryai's ftati- -

off refohnions, to depiive all thota
of suffrage r.ho does not either pos.

i property to lome certain: amounr,
a particular species of property.

from the declarations made
by feverat members of th commit-
tee who vere chosen to ferm their
ticket v and as those declarations w ei a
made by a part of the comnvi:teeonly
it maj not be confideied aa uaclbint
evidence of the facl ; but Mien yo
are informed that k has been long
known to be the femimenfs not oniy
of a majority of the members crm-pof- mg

the Btyan's flation ticketT buc
of those also of the other coontics who
have adopted the Bryan's (ls(tinrelo-lutions- -,

and formed tickets rrpo:i lheir
principles, you can have no doubt.

The Bijan's flation nieetJng werer
too fenlible of the imporfancc ot
keeping that part of theirprincsple
as much as pollible out of view z
and have fcudioully avoided every
expreffioft leading so the fubjecr.
Is they had believed the expreffion.
"liberties," (which is the only one
uicc, mat tney can attempt tocontlrue
into the meaning of personal rigls
and privileges,) was fufliciens to re

the light of suffrage on the pre-
fent plan ; would they not also have
believed that the expreflion users in the
I2th fectiou of the 12th article of ths
prefentconttitntion viz. " Nor mall a- -
nymznsprfipcrtj be taken, orapplied
to puDiic uie, wittiout the conTent of

:,his representatives, and without jure
compcniation Dfing )revotj!ly rtiadt?."
would have been enuallv fiitrirJenr m
have Secured them their slaves ? ihey
ccrimiiiy wouici, s iiiele charges
have been fiequently made and for a
confidcrable length of time in the pub-
lic papers, and not a solitary attempt:
by those againff whom they were
made, to refute them j of their truth
there cannot be the shadow of doubt
remaining.

An IndebenCEVT Elector.
'' FOR. SALE,

A PJtAWTlTY or
CLEAN HEMP-SEED- ,

Of THE Lsr tear's crcwtk,
For ONE DOLLAIt per Koshil bv

April 33, 1799.
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